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Dime
Messenger
Service

r

/ * *

Packages delivered anywhere in the
city limits for TEN CE.N TS. Weight
not to exceed twenty-five pounds.

Outside city limits, t TWENTY
CENTS. Office, 112 West Main
street. Telephone 309 Green.

“FOUND”
*

At 512 West Pear Street
A place where you get 16 ounces to a pound

Not a cut-throat price, with short weights to “make up,” but
honest weights and right prices.

Look these prices over and send in your order:
Round Steak 18c
T-Bone Steak 18c
Loin Steak 18c
Chuck Steak 15c
Stew Beef * 10c
All other Meats in proportion. Join our list of satisfied cus-
tomers. We carry a full line of Groceries, and deliver them to
your door. ‘‘Ask Our Customers."

M. L. HENLEY
Pkone 835. • 512 West Pear
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CANNOT LOCATE
GROVE PROPERTY

DEEDED IN WILL
(Bartow Record.)

Where is Oscar Watson? Who was
William Lyle Watson? Where are the
records of his property? What land
will the description in his will in-
volve?

These are questions arousing the in-
terest of land owners in this section,
who were interviewed recently by Mr.
and Mrs. .1. Barnes of Norfolk, Va„
here in search of their brother, Oscar
Watson, and of the land which they
said was willed to them by Mrs.
Barnes' father. They were not familiar
with the property described in the
will, and made a trip south especially
to see the property, only to find on
arriving that they could not locate the
brother (whom- they expected to find
living on the land), nor locate the
land. No records at the county court
house show ownership of any land in
this vicinity by Wm. Lyle Watson,—
yet the man willed his groves to his
son and daughter, Oscar Watson and
Mrs. Barnes, so Mr. and Mrs. Berne,
have said. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes have
left for Philadelphia to find the will
and a number of pictures of the grove
property that were found in the same
box with the will.

Mrs. Barnes says that she, as a
very small girl, live or six years old,
lived on a farm near some small town
in this section,—Bartow, she thinks.
She remembers that their house was
about a two hours’ drive by wagon,
from tile town. She wa ; taken away
at such an early age" that her recol
lections are very indistinct.

A number of older residents of the
city have been interviewed with re-
gard to the case, and none of them
seem to have known or heard of Wm.
Lyle Watson, though many have
known others of the name Watson,
and of the name Lyle.

The will is thought to involve prop-
erty of some considerable extent, east
of Bartow. .

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Vmler anil by virtue of an execution is

sued out of and under the seal of the Cir-
cult Court of Polk County. State of Florida
under date of July 14. 1W22. wherein W. L
l.aw is plaintiff and W. E. Thompson is de
fondant I have levied upon and will offe:
for sale and sell to the highest and heat hiddei
for ca&i, at the front door of the Court lloust
at Harlow. Poik County. Florida on the firs
.Momiav of October 10--. the wine being tin
2nd dav of said mouth and a legal sale
day, and between the hours of eleven oY.lorl
a. in. and two o’clock | m. of bahl day. the f".
lowing described real estate as the property ••

rlie defendant. \Y. K. Thompson, to aaiisf*
••.aid execution anil costs, to-wd :

jait Two (2) in Block Nineteen (lb) ot

West Lakeland addition to Lakeland. Florida
together with all improvements thereon, sab
property being also designated by street num
tiers as 210 and 212 West Orange street. Lake
land, Florida.

JOHN LOOAN.
Sheriff of Polk County, Florida

No. 597. st-9-16-23-30 0.

ARMENIAN BOYS PROVE
GOOD FIRE FIGHTERS

•Constantinople, Aug. 2:1. —A bucket
brigade of 200 Armenian orphan boys
from flic industrial school recently
saved thousands of Turkish homes at
Beylerbey, on the thickly-populated
Asiatic shore of the Bosphorus, from
destruction by lire.

The fire started in a locality made
up of tenements and at one time yas
most threatening. There was no fire-
fighting apparatus available, so Mrs.
A. A. Hurt, of Los Angeles, the head-
mistress of the school, sent two hun-
dred of the oldest boys to the scene
of the fire with buckets. They organ-
ized a quadruple line from the water-
front to the fire and succeeded in con-
fining the flames to a group of 12
tenements. About 100 Turkish! fami-
lies were rendered homeless.

Doctor Esther Lovejoy, of Portland.
Ore., head of the American Women’s
hospitals, who happened to be visit
ing the school at the time, assisted
in directing the boy fire fighters.

you will JiEVEIt SHAKE with a
clilll if yen arc wise. CMO prevents.
Sold by your druggists. —Advt.
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LONG-WAISTED SI.IP-ON DRESS
Decorative in its simplicity is this

frock of figured Georgette crftpe for
•emi-formal wear. The neck is cut in

. round outline, though it may bo V-
shaped if preferred. The long sleeves
are gathered into narrow self-bands,
the back being released to produce z.
flowing effect. Medium sire requires

I yards 36-inch material.
' Pictorial Review Dress No. 9046.
,

Sires, 34 to 44 inches bust. Pries,
[ 31 cents.

BUTTONS COVERED ’1
—All Styles, acorn, flat and round,
all sires. HEMSTITCHING at low-
est prices. Careful and mos|) sat-
isfactory work.

Mrs. Lee’s Dressmaking Shop
SO7 S-Florida Are. l’Uoue 567 Blue

Specials
FOR (.

Thursday
Morning
Shoppers
One lot of Lyke Lin-
ens, our regular 30c
grade, at, a yard,

35c
36-inch colored Pa-
jama Checks, a yard,

25c
One lot fancy col-
oredVoiles, values to
$ 1 a yard, now

'

50c
One lot Crepe de
Chine Shirting, value
$2.50 a yard, now

: $1,50
One lot’ of Imported
Dress Fabrics in
Swisses and Voiles,
values to $2.50 a
yArd, now

SI.OO
One lot of Novelty
White Silk Skirting,
values to $3.50, now

$1.95
Myrick’s

of Lakeland

PLAN SOME WAY
TO GET RID OF

CITRUS PESTS
important Conference Has Been

Called For Tuesday, Sept. 5,
At Bartow Court House

Bartow, Fla., Aug. 2:1.—At a special
meeting of the Board of Directors of
the Bartow Chamber of Commerce
held Monday night, a letter was
drafted to be sent to every chamber
of commerce or other commercial
hotly within the confines of Polk
county, asking that meetings be called
and delegates elected to attend a con-
terenceto be held in the circuit court
house of Bartow at 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, September 5, for the pur-
pose of discussing ways and means to
rid Polk county of "scaly bark” and
other citrus pests.

Every public organization is asked
to cooperate with the officers and di-
rectors of the commercial body of its
city to the end that as many dele-
gates, citrus fruit growers and others i
interested in the welfare of Polk
County as possible, be sent to the
Bartow meeting.

The letter sent out by the Bartow
Chamber of Commerce to Polk county
boards l of trade is as follows:

"As you already know, certain in-
sect pests and fungus and other
growths have appeared iu citrus I
groves throughout the State, front j
time to time, causing more or less un-
easiness among grove owners as_ well

as among interested in the de-
velopment of tlte eiturs industry—the
great industry of the southern half of
;ho State.

"In such instances these insect pests
and inimical growths have been of
-ucli a natur eas to inspire the State
Plant Board to declare a quarantine
igainst certain prescribed areas and
it has bqen well that these quaran-
tines or embargoes have been estab-
ished as they have minimized the
danger of spread of the pests or dis-
iases. At present there are certain
areas of every citrus growing county
in the state, except Manatee county,
quarantined because of the presence
■if the disease known as "scaly hark.”
Scaly bark" is not an alarming dis-

ease, but it is a disease which will
plead and where it spreads, citrus
ulture is made more hazardous than

it would oUierwse lie. -The disease
works slowly hut insidiously. It ap-
peared for (he first time, in Florida.)
so far as tan lie elarned, in Pinellas |
■minty in 1853 —about 70 years ago.
Mow Pinellas county and. as said j
above, parts of every other citrus |
growing county in the state, with th"
xception of Manatee county, are in !

footed and under quarantine.
"The officers and directors of thei

Bartow Chamber of Commerce, br-
ieve that Polk County, witch, as yet.
has barely been touched by the dis-
ease, can he made absolutely free, if!
lie citrus growers and commercial

bodies in every section of the county,
will get together, form plans and
finance them to a point where they |
can be carried into effect.

"We suggest that you call your or- 1
ganization together as soon after re
eeipt. of this letter as possible and
'boose as many grove owners and
other members as can ho induced to
stter.d the ineetitng to he held in the
Circuit Court Room in the county
court house in Bartow Tuesday. Sep-
tember 5, at witch this very important
question of ridding Polk County of i
"scaly hark" and other posts he dis |
cussed and plans made for carrying 1
into effect any aettion which may be
taken at the proposed meeting.

"We would suggest that, if you do I
approve tlte idea of holding a meet - j
ing. you notify the secretary of th"
Bartow Chamber of Commerce, as!
soon ns possible that you do approve
and that you will call a meeting for
the purpose of choosing representa-
tives of your organization to he pres-
ent. We also suggest that yon send
ns many delegates to the meeting as
rossible.” I

Bid vou have the BENCiI’E? Vo. I
took CUO and kept well. At all drug
stores. —Advt.

Forty years of constant use is the
best proof of the effectiveness of 1
White’s Cream Vermifuge for expell-
ing worms in children or adults. Price
35c. Sold by Henley's Drug Store.

1 ‘SCHOOL DAYS 5

Ideal Insecticides
Just as Ideal Fertilizers are best for growing your crops,
Ideal Insecticides are best for protecting them from in-
sects and diseases.

Fruit is sold largely on its appearance. A good way to
insure your crop against low, unprofitable prices is to
make the most of it first grade fruit by proper spraying.
We have Insecticides for every purpose and gladly give
full directions for their use.

Spray Machinery
Right spray outfits are necessary for right results. We
have a full line of best makes. For large outfits, sec our
Bean Specials.

Farm Implements
Full stock—plows, harrows, cultivators, fertilizer distrib-
utors, etc.

Write us your requirements.

Florida Agricultural Supply Cos.
Agricultural Building Jacksonville, Florida

:0k HAY FEVER
Treated at Home

\ \- v AS an aid in preventing attacks and for
l\ ' **relief from sneezing, wheezing and

KmS l' y ' JjsMjk colt* *n *-':o head, Vicks Vupoßub will be

M 1 Jrajim found of value.
''W KeepVicksup thenostrilsatall times,par-

ticularly when exposed to dust. To clear
the head, melt in a spoon, and inhale the

vapors. At bedtime, apply Vicks c ,nri TT „

as directed for Asthma, to ease the The oflo° Uses
breathing and make sleeppossible. A jQft
Vicks is pood, too, for Summer colds or Bfi
catarrh; for insect bites, sunburn, cuts, vAufiSf © TO
bruises, sore muscles, tired feet, and V/A DO(2a gpa
poison oak, or, as it is otherwise called,
poison ivy. Oyer 17 Million Jars Used Yearly

GROVES, FARMS AND HOMES

80-acre farm, on hard road, short distance from Calloway.
Half in fine citrus land and half best strawberry, grape
and truck land. About 5 acres cleared. New 5-room plas-
tered bungalow with sleeping porch. Bungalow cost to
build $2,300. The land in the vicinity of tins farm is
selling for $7? an acre. The price for a limited time on
this valuable property is only $5,000. Terms: $2,000 cash
and the remainder to suit.

Close-in north side 5-room cottage, furnished, large 2-
story garage room for three cars and three living rooms
up stairs. City water, light and telephone. Lot 73x135.
Cottage and garage rent the year round. Will make splen-
did investment or a good income home. Price only S3,SOU
of which $1,850 must be cash, the remainder in six annual
payments. This is a bargain.

5-acre young bearing grove, one-half Valencia oranges
and one-half grapefruit, on hard road four and one-half
miles out. No better small grove property in Polk coun-
ty. Price during August only $4,200, with $1,500 cash and
remainder easy.

2-story 7-room lo use with hath, near college. Some fruit
trees and vines, garage and hen house. Priced very low
at $4,500. Terms.

This is tlie best time to buy grove . farms and homes
Values are advancing. Don't wait. Bay NOW.

Kaufmann Haldeman Cos.
REALTORS

Polk County Trust Cos., Ground Floor, Phone 128
“EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS EXCLUSIVELY”

The Union Home Builders
i The Union Home Builders of Washington. D. C., the oldest financial institution cf its

kind in the United States, has been loaning money throughout the various states for
more than a decade at 4% and has never yet had to foreclose a mortgage.

After full investigation of Real Estate Values in Florida they paid us the high compli-
ment of entering this state and extending.to us their services.
The Biggest Asset any Bank or Financial Institution has outside its Capital, is Age.

With Age comes Character, Reliability and Reserve Power.
Don’t associate or confound the Union Home Builders with the "wild-cat” imitations
that have sprung up like mushrooms over night in various parts of the country.
The Union Home Builders is in a class by itself. It loans money at 4% to Its depos-
itor members to build, buy, or improve a home, or pay off a mortgage in town or
country, and has done so with marvelous success for neurly twelve years. It has
stood the test of time and came through the period of the war stronger than ever.
Being located with its executive offices in Washington, D. C., it is of course under
the same government supervision as the National and Savings Bunks of the District
of Columbia.
Investigate our record and our savings and loan plan. Ask your bank to investigate us.

Telephone 4166

District Executive Offices:
Rooms 209-211 Stovall-Nelson Building

*

formerly known as the Curry Building, corner of Franklin and Cass Streets, Tampa.


